Grillmässan
Grillmässan is the obvious show for outdoor cooking products in Sweden, showing the latest news,
trends and products of the summer 2020.
Grillmässan opened for the first time in 2014 at Kungsträdgården in Sweden. The venues have
changed over the years but the concept have been the same. Visitors can taste, eat and buy
awesome BBQ products and food and of course meet various legends from the BBQ world.
Nowhere else in the Nordics can so many variation of brands and type of grill equipment be found
at one spot at the same time while the visitors also get inspiering meetings and demonstrations
from famous BBQ masters and restaurant chefs.
The event is not just for enthusiasts, the event works to inspire and invite b2b clients, restaurants
and private consumers, introducing them to the full world of outdoor cooking and BBQ.
Grillmässan 2020 takes place May 23-24 at Norrtälje. Just outside Stockholm the summer city of
Norrtälje have made a name for it self hosting large outdoor events at Societesparken. A large
park in the middle of the city centrum. The increasingly popular city reaches our target group to a
much higher degree and to a lower cost for all involved. The event is organized in close
collaboration with Norrtälje Handelstad (trade association).
We focus on exhibitors associated with outdoor cooking, grill, garden, outdoor furniture, food and
beverages. Alcoholic beverages will be served. A separate children and family area will be built
with jumping bouncy castles etc. There is a scene that can be used for demonstrations and that
will aslo present music artists.
Exhibitors may set up their spots on Friday May 22 or early morning Saturday May 23. Parking
spot for exhibitors can be provided.
Opening hours are 10:00 -18:00 Saturday with a separate serving area open to 22:00
Sunday: 11:00-17:00
A pre-event marketing the show will aslo be organized about a week before in collabroation with a
supermarket.

Attending

All exhibitors pay an registration fee of 2800 SEK.
(early bird registeration in 2019: 1800 SEK). The
registration fee is not included in the exhibitions
space prices.
Exhibition space:
01-25 sq M: 650 SEK / sq m (600*)
26-50 sq M: 550 SEK / sq m (500*)
50> sq M: 400 SEK / sq m
Take into accont all the space you need, not just
the tent.
Electricity 10 A: 500 SEK
Electricity 16 A: 1000 SEK
Electricity 32 A: 1600 SEK
Tent, furniture etc. may be rented from our
partners. No material is included in the price.
VAT is not included in the above prices.
* Early bird registration discount
www.Grillmassan.se www.facebook.com/grillmassan

